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Abstract.Oceanic
dimethylsulfide
(DMS)emissions
to theatmosphere
arepotentially
important
to theEarth'sradiative
balance.
Sincetheseemissions
aredrivenby thesurface
seawater
concentration
of DMS, it is important
to understand
theprocesses
controlling
the
cyclingof sulfurin surface
seawater.
DuringthethirdPacificSulfur/Stratus
Investigation

(PSI-3,April 1991)we measured
themajorsulfurreservoirs
(totalorganicsulfur,totallow
molecular
weightorganic
sulfur,estersulfate,
proteinsulfur,dimethylsulfoniopropionate
(DMSP),DMS, dimethylsulfoxide)
andquantified
manyof theprocesses
thatcyclesulfur
through
theupperwatercolumn(sulfateassimilation,
DMSPconsumption,
DMS
production
andconsumption,
air-seaexchange
of DMS, lossof organicsulfurby
particulate
sinking).
Underconditions
of lowplankton
biomass
(<0.4gg/Lchlorophyll
a)
andhighnutrientconcentrations
(>8 tamnitrate),250 km off theWashington
Statecoast,
DMSPandDMS were22%and0.9%,respectively,
of thetotalparticulate
organic
sulfur
pool.DMS productionfrom the enzymaticcleavageof DMSP accounted
for 29% of the
total sulfateassimilation.However,only 0.3% of sulfate-Sassimilated
was releasedto the

atmosphere.
Fromthesedatait is evidentthatair-seaexchange
is currently
onlya minor
sinkin theseawater
sulfurcycleandthusthereis thepotential
for muchhigherDMS

emissions under different climatic conditions.

Introduction

transfervelocityandsurfaceseawaterDMS concentration.
The

Oceanicdimethylsulfide
(DMS) is currentlythoughtto be
the majornaturalsourceof sulfurto the atmosphere
[Bateset
al., 1992;Spiroet al., 1992]. Oncein the atmosphere,
DMS
is oxidizedto produceaerosolparticleswhich affectthe acidbasechemistryof the atmosphere
[CharlsonandRodhe,1982]
andthe radiativepropertiesof marinestratusclouds[Charlson

gastransfervelocityis controlled
primarilyby surfaceturbulence,seawater
temperature
andgasdiffusivityandcanbe
modeled
asa function
of windspeedfor various
tracegases
[Lissand Merlivat, 1986; Wanninkhof,
1992]. The different

modelsproduce
gastransfervelocities
thatvaryby abouta
factorof 2 [Wanninkhof,
1992].Unfortunately,
the factors
controlling
oceanicDMS concentrations
andthe parameters
et al., 1987; Falkowski et al., 1992]. This latter effect is
neededto modeltheseconcentrations
arenotnearlyas well
calculatedto have a major impact on the Earth's radiative characterized.
Existing data suggestthat oceanic DMS

balanceand henceits climate [Charlsonet al., 1987].
The startingpointin the marineatmospheric
sulfurcycleis

concentrations
havechangedovergeological
time scalesand
continueto vary both regionallyand seasonally.
Ice core
the air-seaexchangeof DMS whichis a functionof the gas measurements
of the atmospheric
DMS oxidationproduct,
methanesulfonate,
suggest
thatDMS emissions
(andpresumablyoceanicDMS concentrations)
mayhavechanged
by a
i NOAA/Pacific
Marine
Environmental
Laboratory,
Seattle,factorof 6 betweenglacialandinterglacial
times
[Legrand
et
Washington.
al., 1991]. Seasonal studies of oceanic DMS concentrations
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with seawater
chlorophyll
concentrations
[Thompson
et al.,
1990],butin general,
oceanic
DMS distributions
arepoorly
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correlated
withphytoplankton
production
orbiomass[Andreae,
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establishing
thesecorrelations
is that the production
of the

1986,1990;Lecket al., 1990].Partof the difficultlyin
DMSprecursor,
dimethlysulfoniopropionate
(DMSP),ishighly
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Figure1. PSI-3studyareaoff theWashington
StateCoastshowing
thelocation
of thesediment
trap
mooring
andtheinitiallocation
of thetimeseries
station
(48ø14'N,
128ø20'W).
Thestation
was250kmfrom
Portage
Headin 2600m of water.Duringtheinitialoccupation
(April17at 0600to April21 at 0000)the
surface
mixedlayerwastracked
witha drogue
buoy.CTD castsandwatersamples
werecollected
every6
hours.The stationwasreoccupied
twice,onApril26 at 0600-1200andon April30 at 1200.

species
specific[Barnardet al., 1984;Holliganet al., 1987; Methods
Iversonet al., 1989;Keller et al., 1989] andthe conversionof
DMSP to DMS is often associated with the decline of a

Sample Collection

Watersampleswere collectedaboardthe NationalOceanic
phytoplankton
bloomduringthe senescence
phaseor during
activezooplankton
grazingas opposed
to the activegrowth and AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA) ship Discoverer
Niskinbottlesdeployedon a standard
phase[Daceyand Wakeham,1986; Nguyenet al., 1988; using10 L acid-cleaned
Turneret al., 1988;Lecket al., 1990].The othercomplicating rosette with a Neil Brown conductivity-temperature-depth
factoris thatair-seaexchange
appears
to be onlya smallsink (CTD). The Niskin bottleswere modifiedwith siliconO-rings
for oceanicDMS and insteadthere existsan activebiological and silicontubingas the closingmechanism.Samplingcasts
sulfurcyclewithintheoceansurface
waters[Wakeham
et al., wereconductedin the upper200 m of the watercolumnevery
1987; Andreae, 1990; Belvisoet al., 1990; Kiene and Bates, 6 hourswhile on station.The stationwas definedby a 1oran1990; Leck et al., 1990; Kiene, 1992]. From thesedata it is trackeddrifterwith a holey-sockdroguethat wasdeployedat
apparentthat reliableparameterizations
of surfaceoceanic the beginningof the experiment.During the courseof the
DMS concentrations
will requirea betterunderstanding
of the experimentthe droguetraveledapproximately5 km/d in a
processes
involvedin thecyclingof sulfurin theupperwater northwesterlydirection.
Sinking particles were collected with sediment traps
column.
As a first steptowardquantifying
this cycle,we made deployedat 100, 150 and200 m on an anchoredmooring.The
simultaneous
measurements
of the key sulfurspeciesandthe gimbaledtraps[Bakerand Milburn, 1983] werea cylindrical
witha cross-sectional
areaof 324cm2 anda funnel
rates of conversionbetweenthesespeciesduringthe third design
height
to
width
ratio
of
3.
The
particleflux wasconcentrated
PacificSulfur-Stratus
Investigation
(PSI-3,April 15-30, 1991).
The measurementswere conductedat a station in the north- at the bottomof the steep-walledfunnel,whichled to 1 of 10
samplingtubescontaining38 nM sodiumazideand
easternPacific Ocean 250 km off the coast of Washington separate
State(Figure1) in 2600 m of water.Herewe describe
the 850 mM sodiumchloride to reducemicrobial degradation.A
samplingmechanism
rotateda new tubeinto
integrated
measurements
fromthisstation.
Further
detailsof self-contained

underthefunnelevery48 hours.
Uponretrieval
the
the regionalplanktonic
distributions
(F. P. Chavezet al., position
Due to the small
manuscript
in preparation,
1994),DMS andDMSPconcentra-tubeswere storedat 4øC until subsampled.
tions(G. V. Wolfeet al., manuscript
in preparation,
1994)and amountof materialcollected,tubeswere combinedto give a
(primarily
ratesof sulfateassimilation(R. L. Cuhelet al., manuscriptin total of two samplesper trap. The "swimmers"
copepods)
were
picked
from
the
samples
by
hand
andthe
preparation,
1994)will be presented
elsewhere.
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remaining material was split volumetrically for various DMS, DMSP, DMSO Analyses
analyses.The tubescontainingthe azide/saltsolutionwhich
Seawater DMS and DMSP concentrations
did not rotate under the funnel were used as blanks.

were measured

usingpurgeand trap gas chromatography
with flame photo-

Particulate Organic Carbon, Nitrogen and Reduced
Sulfur Analyses

metric detection. The detailed methods have been described

previously[Kiene and Service, 1991]. Due to inconsistencies
in the partitioningof dissolvedand particulateDMSP encounWatersamples(0.5-2.0 L) andsedimenttrap sampleswere teredduringPSI-3 (G. V. Wolfe et al., manuscriptin preparagently(<5 cm Hg) filteredthroughprecombusted
GF/F filters, tion, 1994), the DMSP data reportedhere are for total (disrinsed(using3% ammoniumformatefor sulfursamples),and solvedandparticulate)DMSP. DMS productionandconsumpfrozen until analysis.Carbon (PC) and nitrogen(PN) were tion ratesreportedhere were obtainedby incubatingwater

analyzedon a ControlEquipmentCorporationCHN analyzer. samplesin the dark at in situ temperaturesin 250 mL Teflon
Reduced sulfur (POS) was analyzed on an Antek sulfur bottleswith500 gM CHCI3. CHC13at thisconcentration
has
detector [Matrai, 1989].
been shown to inhibit DMS metabolism[Wolfe and Kiene,
1993a,b]whileallowingcontinued
production.
DMS consumpPrimary Productivity,Chlorophyll, and Nutrient
tion rates were estimated from the difference between the rate
Analyses
of changein DMS concentrations
with andwithoutchloroform

rateswere
Watersamplesfor determinationof simulatedin situcarbon [Kieneand Service,1991]. GrossDMS production
productivitywere collectedat 0, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 60 m. estimated from the absolute rate of increase in DMS concenSeawatersampleswere drawn into 280 mL polycarbonate trationsin the presenceof chloroform.Incubationsof the'
bottles,
spiked
with10gCiof NaH14CO3,
andencased
in samplesin the dark precludedany photochemicallossesof
nickelscreensto reducethe light intensityto the samelevel as DMS [Brimblecombe and Shooter, 1986]. The air-sea exthat occurringat the depth from which the sample was change of DMS was calculatedusing ship wind speeds,
andthe wind speed/gas
transfer
collected.The sampleswere incubatedin on-deckseawater- surfaceseawatertemperatures
velocity
relationship
of
Liss
and
Merlivat
[
1986].
The
details
cooledPlexiglassincubators.
After 24 hoursthe sampleswere
filteredonto GF/F filtersand countedin 10 mL of Cytoscint of thesecalculationshavebeenpresentedpreviously[Bateset
al., 1992].
on boardship [Chavezet al., 1990].
Seawaterdimethylsulfoxide(DMSO) concentrations
were
Water samplesfor the determinationof chlorophylla and
measured
using
isotope
dilution
gas
chromatography/mass
phaeopigments
were filtered onto GF/F filters and extracted
spectrometry(GC/MS) [Ridgewayet al., 1992]. Seawater
with 90% acetone in a freezer for 24 to 30 hours. The extract
werespikedwithd6-DMSO,filteredandadjusted
to
wasanalyzedby fiuorometry
usinga TurnerDesigns10-005R samples
fluorometer
calibratedwith commercialchlorophylla (Sigma). a pH of 13 to convertDMSP to DMS. After 12 hoursthe
Samplesfor nutrientanalyseswere frozen immediatelyand sampleswere purgedto eliminate DMS. DMSO was then
toDMS usingNaBH4.TheDMS waspurged
fromthe
lateranalyzedonshoreusingan Alpkernautoanalyzer
[Chavez reduced
sampleand trappedand storedin liquid nitrogen.GC/MS
et al., 1990].
analyseswere performedafter the cruise.
Plankton Speciationand Carbon Determinations
Plankton sampleswere collected on 0.2 gm pore size
Nucleporefilters.Individualphytoplanktonand small heterotrophswere sized and countedusingepifiuorescence
microscopy[Chavezet al., 1990]. Cell volumeswere calculated
from the cell dimensionsand phytoplanktoncarbon was
estimatedfrom the volumesusingrelationships
derivedfrom
culturesand describedin detail by Chavezet al. [1991].
Sulfate Assimilation

Rate Measurements

Results

Physical,Chemical,and BiologicalSetting
The hydrographyoff the WashingtonCoast during the
springincludesa northerlycoastalflow of relativelyfresh
water from the Columbia

River and Strait of Juan de Fuca

confinedprimarilyto the continentalshelf (bottomdepths
<200 m), a southerlyoffshoreflow (CaliforniaCurrent)from
the subarcticand a counterclockwiseflow (Davidson Current)

betweenthetwo, alsofrom thesubarctic[Hickey,1989].These
at 0, 5, 10 and 20 m for the determination of sulfate assimila- three currentregimeswere all evidentduringPSI-3 (G. V.
Wolfeet al., manuscript
in preparation,1994).The time series
tionrates.
Samples
werespiked
with2.2mCiof35SO4--and
incubated
in on-deckseawater-cooled
Plexiglasincubators
with station, 250 km from shore, was in the northwestwardflow
screensto mimic the light levels at the depthsof sample regionof the DavidsonCurrentas evidencedby the tempera(Figure2a) and the drift of the
collection.After 12 and 24 hoursthe sampleswere filtered ture and salinitydistributions
through GF/F filters, rinsed, and frozen for subsequent drogue(5 km/d in a northwesterlydirection).During the
laboratoryprocessing.The laboratoryanalysis included a experimentthe skieswere generallycloudywith windsfrom
fractionationsequence[Cuhel and Lean, 1987] which sub- the northwest at 8.0 _ 1.6 m/s. These wind and cloud cover
divided the radiolabeled sulfur into four fractions: a lowconditionsmaintainedthe deep winter mixing (Figure 2a)
molecularweight (LMW) fraction which containedamino which kept the surface water nutrient concentrationshigh
biomassand
acids,peptides,nuceotides,
vitamins,coenzymes,
sugars,sugar (>8 gM nitrate,Figure2b) and the phytoplankton
phosphates
and presumablyDMSP; a proteinfractionwhich productivityrates low (chlorophylla < 0.4 gg/L, primary
36 +_11 mmoles C/m/d).
2 These values are
included cellular and membrane proteins; a sulfate-ester productivity
fractionand a sulfolipidfraction.Only the first two fractions consistentwith the broad-scaledistributionof hydrographic,
containedreducedsulfurthatcouldbe directlycomparedwith chemicaland biological variablesoff the Washingtoncoast
the POS measurement.
duringthe winter [Landryet al., 1989;Perry et al., 1989]. The
Watersampleswerecollectedduringthe daily predawncast
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PSI-3 time series station
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Figure2. Representative
vertical
distributions
of (a) potential
temperature
(degrees
Celsius)
andsalinity
(practical
salinityunits),(b) nitrate(micromolar)
and chlorophyll
a (micrograms
per liter), (c) PC
(micromolar),
PN (micromolar),
andPOS(nanomolar),
and(d) totalDMSP,DMS, andDMSO(nanomolar)
versus
waterdepth(meters)
at thetimeseriesstation.
All parameters
appeared
to be in quasi-steady
state
during the study.

depthintegrated(60 m) planktoncarbonbiomass,obtained preparation,1994)). The abundanceof picoplanktonduring
from phytoplankton
counts,was approximately
160 mmoles PSI-3 was higherthan the averageobservedat oceanstation
C/m2andwasdominated
byautotrophic
picoplankton
(56%of PAPA(50øN,145øW)duringMay 1984 (28% [Booth,1988]),
the populationwas smallerthan 2 gm and was composed but in both casesthis size classwas dominatedby Synechomainlyof Synechococcus
(E P. Chavezet al., manuscript
in coccus.Using the exponentialgrowthequation,the plankton
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carbonderivedfrommicroscope
countsandprimaryproductivity rates[Chavezet al., 1991], the growthrate of the phytoplanktonpopulationwas estimatedto be 0.3 doublingsper
day.

Sulfate Assimilation and the Incorporation of Sulfur

Into Organic Compounds
Inorganic sulfate was assimilated into organic sulfur

compounds
atanaverage
rateof260pmoles/m2/d
(R.L.Cuhel
et al., manuscriptin preparation,1994). Of the sulfateassimilated,40% was incorporatedinto LMW compounds,35% into
proteins,21% into ester-sulfate,
and4% into lipids.Basedon

SULFUR

CYCLE

determinations.
assimilation

We
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must

values therefore

consider

the

POS

and

sulfate

as lower limits.

The average total DMSP:DMS ratio at this station (25 +_
8.7) was similar to that found in the northeastAtlantic Ocean

during the summercoccolithophore
bloom (21 [Malin et al.,
1993]) but higherthan that found in previousstudies(North
Sea and English Channel ratio = 8 [Turner et al., 1988];
estuarine and coastal waters of the eastern United States ratio

= 3 [Iverson et al., 1989]; central Atlantic Ocean ratio = 3
[Burgermeisteret al., 1990]). DMSO concentrationswere
intermediate

between

DMS

and DMSP

concentrations

and

gmoles/m2/d
of thissulfur
wentontoformproteins.

were similarto thosemeasuredoff the coastof Marylandby
Ridgewayet al. [ 1992].
DMS consumptionrates,as determinedby the chloroform
inhibitiontechnique,wereuniformthroughout
the upper40 m

Elemental Compositionof Water Column Particulates

S. K. Service,manuscript
in preparation,1994)). The depthintegratedconsumptionrate for the upper 60 m was 50

thisfractionation,
195pmoles/m2/d
ofsulfate
(40+ 35%ofthe
total) wasincorporatedinto reducedLMW compoundsand90

The columnintegrated
burdens(60 m) of totalcarbon(PC),
nitrogen(PN) and reducedorganicsulfur (POS) were 820,

ofthewatercolumn
(1.0+_0.14pmoles/m3/d
(R.P.Kieneand

pmoles/m2/d.
DMSproduction,
estimated
fromtheabsoluteincreasein DMS in the presenceof chloroform,was 75

pmoles/m2/d.
Recent
studies
[Wolfe
andKiene,
1993b]
suggest
120,and4.5 mmoles/m
2, respectively
(Figure2c). These that the chloroforminhibition techniquemay overestimate

concentrations
correspondto a molar C:N:S ratio of 182:27:1
which, based on carbon and nitrogen, is indicative of a
phytoplankton
sourceIRedfieldet al., 1963].The N:S ratio is
identical to that obtainedby Matrai and Eppley [1989] for
suspended
particulatesin watersof the SouthernCalifornia

DMS productionratesdueto enhancedDMS productionin the
presenceof chloroform.Thus we considerthe DMS rate
measurements
reportedhereasupperestimates.However,even
if theseratesare high by a factor of 2, they do not affect the
major conclusionsof this study.
Bight.In comparison,
exponentially
growingcellsof marinb
DMS loss to the atmosphere,based on air-sea exchange
Synechococcus
incorporateC, N, and S at a ratio of 95:16:1
model
calculations
[Bates
etal., 1992],was0.8pmoles/m2/d.
[Cuhel and Waterbury,1984]. If this ratio is typical of the
Basedon sedimenttrap samples,DMSP lossfrom the upper
otherplanktonspeciespresentduringPSI-3, it wouldsuggest
column
viaparticulate
sinkin•wasminimal,
amounting
that the sulfur is more labile than the carbon and nitrogen water
to only 0.0023 +_0.0013 pmoles/m•/d.
compounds.
The lossof particulatecarbonand sulfur from the water
column during PSI-3 via sedimentation(sediment trap Discussion
samples)was extremelysmall, averagingonly 1.0 +_0.26
mmoles
C/m2/d
and0.95+_0.98(range
0.18to 2.65)gmoles Assumingsteadystateconditions,thevariousmeasurements
S/m2/d.
Thelifetimeof watercolumn
particulate
carbon
and madeduringPSI-3 (Tables1 and2) canbe integratedtogether
sulfurwith respectto thesefluxeswould be of the orderof to form a conceptualmodel of the surface ocean seawater
years. Although this small loss of carbon and sulfur is sulfur cycle (Figure 3). The oceansare a vast reservoirof
sulfurin the form of dissolvedsulfate(28 mM). Bacteriaand
consistent with similar measurements in the Gulf of Maine
[Matrai and Keller, 1993], we considerthese values to be phytoplanktonare able to actively assimilatethis sulfateto
lowerlimits sincewe cannotrule outdecomposition
of carbon producethe essentialorganiccompoundsneededfor their
and sulfurin the traps.

DMS, DMSP, and DMSO Concentrations

survival. Of the total sulfate assimilated at the time series

stations
during
PSI-3,195gmoles/m2/d
(75%)wereincorporated into reduced organic sulfur compoundswith 90

pmoles/m:/d
(35%)of thissulfur
being
further
incorporated

Thisleft105gmoles/m:/d
(40%)of theassimiDMS, DMSP, andDMSO concentrations
werehighestin intoproteins.
theupper40 m of thewatercolumn(Figure2d).Theaverage lated sulfatein the form of nonproteinreducedsulfur which
depth-integrated
(60 m) concentrations
of DMS, DMSP, and wouldinclude
DMSP-sulfur.
The105pmoles/m:/d
mustbe
DMSOwere40 +_7 gmoles/m
•, 1000+_240pmoles/m
•, and considereda lower limit given the probableloss of DMSP
200+_3 pmoles/m
•, respectively.
DMSconcentrations
in the duringsamplefiltrationand freezing.
upperwatercolumn(0.75 +_0.21 nM) weretypicalof temperOnaverage,
at least22%of theaverage
depth-inte•grated
ate latitudeNorth Pacific winter values [Bateset al., 1987, reducedorganicsulfurburden(POS = 4500 pmoles/m
•) was
1990].TotalDMSP concentrations
in theupperwatercolumn in the form of DMSP.ThusDMSP canbe a majorfractionof
(18.6 +_5.8 nM) weremuchhigherthanDMS concentrations.the total burdenof reducedorganicsulfur in surfacewaters.
On average,77% of the DMSP was retained on the GF/F This conclusion
is supported
by recentlaboratorystudiesof

filters(G. V. Wolfeet al., manuscript
in preparation,
1994).
DuringPSI-3thepartitioning
between
dissolved
andparticulateDMSPwasverydependent
uponfilteringtechniques,
with
subtledifferencesin filteringpressureresultingin large
differences
in the partitioning.For DMSP we havechosento
reportthe valuesas total (dissolved+ particulate)DMSP.
However,someparticulate
DMSP wasundoubtedly
lostfrom

phytoplankton
culturesin whichDMSP comprised
up to 70%
of the cellularorganicsulfur of somespecies[Matrai and
Keller, 1993].

It appears that relatively little intracellular DMSP is
degradedto DMS by healthy,growingalgal cells [Wakeham
and Dacey, 1989; Keller, 1991]. However,during algal

senescence[Nguyenet al., 1988; Turner et al., 1988; Leck et
the samples collected for POS and sulfate assimilation al., 1990]or zooplankton
grazing[Daceyand Wakeham,1986;
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Table

1. PSI-3

Sulfur Pools

Numberof

Pool

Size,mmol/m
2

Casts* (Estimated
Uncertainty?
%)

Particulatereduced
organicsulfur (POS)
DMSP (total)
DMS
DMSO

5

4500 (15)

12
12
2

1000 (25)
40 (20)
200 (3)

Comments*
lower estimate due to
filtration losses

someadditionaluncertainty
due to limited number of

samples

* There are 5-8 sampledepthsper cast.

t Uncertainty
estimated
asstandard
deviation
oftotalburden
frommeasured
casts.

* Seetext for details.

theremaining
67%of theDMSPmustbelost
Leck et al., 1990] the productionof DMS from DMSP is gmoles/m2/d,
Theseresultsagreewith severalrecent
accelerated.Althoughthe large burdenof DMSP that was via otherprocesses.
presentduring PSI-3 could potentiallyhave contributedto a studies which found that >70% of the dissolved DMSP
largeburdenof DMS, DMS concentrations
wererelativelylow degradationin estuarineand oceanicwatersdid not result in
and typical of mid-latitudewinter conditions[Bateset al., DMS formation.Alternativepathwaysfor DMSP metabolism
1987].The implicationof theseresultsis thatDMSP canbe involve demethylationand this has been observedin anoxic
degradedinto compoundsother than DMS, and/or DMS is sediments[Kiene and Taylor, 1988] and more recently in
consumed
morequicklywithin the upperoceansulfurcycle. oceanicsurfacewaters [Taylor and Gilchrist, 1991; Visscher
that DMSP
Based on the average depth-integratedburdensof total et al., 1993]. Belvisoet al. [1990] alsosuggested
on
carbon(PC) andreducedorganicsulfur(POS) andthe average was demethylatedduring grazing by microheterotrophs
rates of carbon fixation and sulfate assimilation,the residence phytoplanktonand bacteria. We were unable to directly
times for PC and POS in the upperwater columnwere both measurethefractionof DMSP convertedto DMS duringPSI-3
23 days.This agreementis undoubtedlyfortuitoussincethe due to filtration-induced release of dissolved DMSP in our
relative reactivities
of the various carbon- and sulfurexperiments.
Nonetheless,
the imbalancein the DMS produccontainingcompounds
vary greatly.In fact, basedon the total tion and DMSP degradationrates strongly argues that a
planktonbiomassandthe averagerateof carbonfixation,the significantfraction of DMSP is not degradedto DMS.
planktonicorganiccarbonresidencetime was only 4.4 days. Biologicalconsumptionappearedto be the major lossmechaIf we assumethatthelabileparticulatesulfurcompounds,
such nism for DMSP during PSI-3 becausevertical advection/
wereinsignificant
andabiological
as DMSP, have a similar residence time (a conservative diffusionandsedimentation
estimatesince the sulfur is probably more labile than the degradation
of DMSP is extremelyslow at seawaterpH (halfcarbon[Matrai and Eppley, 1989]), DMSP mustbe produced life on the orderof years[Daceyand Blough,1987; Turneret
andconsumed
atarateof230gmoles/m2/d.
Because
thegross al.,
DMS production rates were estimated to be only 75

Table 2.

PSI-3

1988]).

DMSP appearsto be the major sourceof DMS in the

Sulfur Fluxes
Method of
Calculation

Flux

Magnitude,
mmol/m2/d

Comments*

,,

,

Sulfate assimilation
in reduced form
DMSP turnover

35SO4
uptake
ontoparticles
from living carbon

195

230

turnover time of

lower estimate due to filtration
losses
assumes same turnover time
as carbon

4.4 days
DMSP conversion
to DMS
Other DMSP

losses

BiologicalDMS
consumption
DMS

flux to

atmosphere

absolute rate of DMS

75

CHC13enhanced
DMS

incubations

production

difference between
DMSP turnover and
conversion to DMS
incubations with and

155

50

DMS surface seawater
concentration and
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Figure 3. The seawatersulfurcycleat the time seriesstationduringPSI-3. The concentrations
are average
depth-integrated
burdens
(60m) in •molcs/m
2.The processesaffectingtheseburdensare in pmolcs/m/d.
2
Althoughthe cycledoesnot alwaysbalance(i.e., DMSP consumption
is higherthanDMSP production),the
burdensand ratesrepresentthe bestestimatesfrom the availablemeasurements.

surfacewater column [Taylor and Kiene, 1989]. DMS can be
lost from surface seawaterby several mechanisms.Since
atmospheric
DMS concentrations
are relativelylow, thereis a

Conclusions

Understandingthe factorsthat controlthe concentrationof

constantflux of seawaterDMS to the atmosphe.
rc whichis DMS in surfacewaters,and ultimatelyits flux to the atmoprimarilycontrolled
by surface
turbulence
andtheliqu.
id-phasc sphere,requiresdetailed knowledgeof the sulfur cycle in
DMS concentration[Liss and Merlivat, 1986; Bates et al., surfaceseawater.The measurements
from PSI-3 representthe
1987, 1992]. The average flux of DMS to the atmosphere mostcompletepictureof this cycle to date and allow several
major conclusionsto be drawn with respectto DMS and its
during
PSI-3was0.8pmolcs/m2/d.
DMSisalsophotooxidized
in surfaceseawater,presumablyto DMSO, at ratessimilar to precursorDMSP. DMSP can be a major fraction(22%) of the
lossesby air-seaexchange[Brirnblecornbe
andShooter,1986]. totalburdenof reducedorganicsulfur.However,highconcenAlthough we have no measurementsof the rate of DMSO trationsof DMSP do notnecessarily
imply highconcentrations
formation,the averageseawaterDMSO burdenduringPSI-3 of DMS. The data from PSI-3 supportthe hypothesis
that a
was5 timeshigherthanthe DMS burden.The majorloss•of large fraction of the total DMSP (67%) can cycle through
DMS from surface ocean waters appearsto be through otherpathways[Belvisoet al., 1990;Kieneand Service,1991].
microbialconsumption
with DMS turnovertimesof the order The low DMS concentrations
are also a result of relatively
of days[Kieneand Bates,1990; Lecket al., 1990;Kiene and rapid biologicalconsumptionwhich during PSI-3 accounted
As observedpreviousService,1991]. The depth-integrated
microbialconsumption for 67% of the total DMS consumption.
ratesare generallymorethan 10 timeshigherthanthe lossof ly [Kiene and Bates, 1990], air-seaexchangeaccountedfor
DMS to the atmospherethroughair-seaexchange[Wakeham only a small fractionof the DMS loss.
et al., 1987; Kiene and Bates, 1990]. During PSI-3, most (%)
The integratedmeasurements
describedhere are the first of
of the DMS was consumedmicrobiallywith air-seaexchange their kind and provideus with a fairly detailedpictureof the
accountingfor only 1% of the DMS loss. Since DMS was surfaceoceansulfurcycle duringPSI-3 (Figure 3). However,
confinedto the upperphoticzone with significantconcentra- thereare still manyareaswhereour knowledgeis incomplete
tion gradientswithin the surfaceoceanmixedlayer,lossesdue and many questionsremain. In a generalsense,we still have
to verticalmixing were relativelyinsignificant.Basedon the a very poor understanding
of the factorswhich control the
average depth-integratedburden of DMS and the average productionof DMSP by phytoplankton,
the branchingratio in
DMS productionrate, the residencetime of surfaceseawater the degradationof DMSP, and the relativeratesof biological
DMS was only 13 hours.
and photochemicalloss terms for DMS. The data presented
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biogenicorigin of dimethylsulfide:Relationbetweenchlorophyll, ATP, organismicDMSP, phytoplankton
species,and
DMS distributionin Atlantic surfacewater and atmosphere,
thiscyclewill differin otherseasons
andregions.In addition,
J. Geophys.Res., 95, 20,607-20,615, 1990.
we cannotpredict how the seawatersulfur cycle would
Charlson,
R. J., andH. Rodhe,Factorscontrollingthe acidityof
respondto a perturbation
in climate.The concentration
of

herearefromonetemperatelatitudesitecharacterized
by high
DMSP

and low DMS

concentrations. We do not know how

DMS in surfaceseawaterwas certainlynot limitedby sulfate

rainwater, Nature, 295, 683-685, 1982.

Charlson, R. J., J. E. Lovelock, M. O. Andreae, and S. G.

assimilation
or DMSP production
duringPSI-3 whichimplies
Warren, Oceanicphytoplankton,atmosphericsulfur, cloud
thatminorchanges
in eithertheDMS production
or consumpalbedo and climate, Nature, 326, 655-661, 1987.
tion termscouldhavemajoreffectson the seawaterconcentra- Chavez,F. P., K. R. Buck,andR. T. Barber,Phytoplankton
taxa
tion of DMS and hencethe air-seaexchangeof DMS. The
in relationto primary productionin the equatorialPacific,
potentialclimatic importanceof oceanicDMS emissions Deep Sea Res., 37, 1733-1752, 1990.
therefore
requiresa muchbetterunderstanding
of thisseawater Chavez, E P., K. R. Buck, K. H. Coale, J. H. Martin, G. R.
sulfurcycle.
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